The flexibility for migrant land birds to be able to travel long distances rapidly without stop-overs, and 20 thus to cross wide inhospitable areas such as deserts and oceans, is likely to be a major determinant 21 of their survival during migration. We measured variation in flight distance, speed, and duration of major 22 stop-overs (more than two days), using geolocator tracks of 35 Whinchats Saxicola rubetra that 23 migrated successfully from central Nigeria to Eastern Europe in spring, and how these measures 24 changed, or depended on age, when crossing the barriers of the Sahara or the Mediterranean Sea. 25
Thirty-one percent of Whinchats crossed at least the Sahara and the Mediterranean before a major 26 stop-over; 17% travelled over 4,751 km on average without any major stop-overs. Flight distance and 27 speed during, and duration of major stop-overs after, crossing the Mediterranean Sea were 28 indistinguishable from migration over Continental Europe. Speed during a migration leg was lowest 29
crossing Continental Europe and fastest, with longer duration major stop-overs afterwards, when 30 crossing the Sahara, but there was much individual variation, and start date of migration was also a 31 good predictor of stop-over duration. As the distance travelled during a leg increased, so major stop-32 over duration afterwards increased (1 day for every 1000km), but the speed of travel during the leg had 33 no effect. There were no differences in any migration characteristics with age, other than an earlier start 34 date for adult birds. The results suggest that adaptive shortening or even dropping of daily stop-overs 35 may occur often, allowing rapid, long-distance migration at the cost of major stop-overs afterwards, but 36 such behaviour is not restricted to or always found when crossing barriers, even for birds on their first 37 spring migration. The results may highlight the importance of stop-over sites rather than barrier width 38 as the likely key component to successful migration. Individual variation in spring migration may indicate 39 that small passerine migrants like Whinchats may be resilient to future changes in the extent of barriers 40 they encounter, although this may not be true of first autumn migrations or if stop-over sites are lost. 41 7 removes any impossible sunrise and sunset events (for a review and exploration of the effects of 161 enviromental factors on geolocator data, see Lisovski et al. 2012) . Data were then visually inspected to 162 ensure that only one sunrise and sunset occurred within any 24-hour period. 163
Further analyses were then carried out using R 3.2.3 (R Development Core Team 2014). We 164 used the LoessFilter in the R package 'GeoLight' (Lisovski & Hahn 2012) to validate twilight events and 165 identify those influenced by shading events at dawn and dusk: a polynomial regression of twilight events 166 identified residuals that were greater than three times the interquartile range and are therefore likely to 167 be erroneous (Lisovski & Hahn 2012) . Identified outliers were checked within the original data and were 168 retained because large movements resulting from migration were often incorrectly identified as outliers. 169
Because conditions away from the wintering grounds are unknown, we used four different 170 values of sun elevation angle (SEA value) to calculate latitude: note results do not change depending 171 on which set of SEA values we used. First, we used a sun elevation angle of -4.5 for all loggers in both 172
years. This is a reasonable median value and was chosen because this gave the most biologically 173 sensible plots of locations immediately after crossing the Sahara (i.e. all locations were on land in North 174
Africa or Europe rather than in the Mediterranean Sea, within 2 standard errors of the mean of latitude 175 for the stop-over period). Second, we used the mean location calculated for each bird for sun elevation 176
angles -2 to -6 at 0.5 increments (i.e. 9 mean locations), then averaged across these 9 locations, applied 177 to all birds regardless of year. Third, we used the sun elevation angle for each individual that best 178 reflected their known wintering location on tagging (range of values -3.5 to -5.9, mean -4.6); we used 179 the LocatorAid software from the BASTrack software suite, which uses known residency times and 180 wintering location to calculate the corresponding wintering ground SEA value. Fourth, we attempted to 181 find the correct summer angle using the Hill-Ekstrom (H-E) calibration method (Hill & Braun 2001, 182 Ekstrom 2004, see Tottrup et al. 2012 ) in which we selected the SEA value that gave the least amount 183 of variation in latitude during the first two weeks in June when all individuals were very likely to be 184 stationary on their breeding grounds (see Blackburn et al. 2017 for further details and validation of this 185 approach). If the calibration was not successful, we used the mean value for all the loggers for which 186 the calibration had been successful, calculated for each year separately (range of values -2 to -4.5, 187 mean -3.8). We used these SEA values to calculate noon and midnight locations derived from sunrise 188 and sunset times using the 'coord' function in the Geolight package (Lisovski & Hahn 2012 of -3 or -6 also gave results that are biologically and statistically similar. 195
Stationary periods (stop-overs of more than two days or breeding locations) were determined 196 using Geolight (quantile = 0.95, day = 2) and confirmatory visual inspection of latitude and longitude 197 changes with date. Data analysis to identify stationary periods was restricted to the spring migration 198 period (i.e. late March to early June). All periods identified as migratory periods (through large daily 199 changes in sunrise and sunset time) were confirmed first by checking how the product of 5-day moving 200 average standard deviations for latitude and longitude also varied (all peaks were coincident with the 201 periods identified by Geolight), and by manual visual inspection of latitude and longitude with date (as 202 a bird migrates, longitude and latitude change suddenly, with the latter increasing very sharply, 203 particularly for the onset of migration across the Sahara, see example trace for logger 072 in Fig. 1) . 204
Occasionally, the Geolight function indicated a non-stationary period after an individual was very likely 205 to have reached the breeding ground (after the second week in May) and when there was no other 206 supporting evidence for a migration. An analysis of variance to compare locations in periods either side 207 of the Geolight non-stationary period confirmed whether locations had changed: when the mean 208 locations were not significantly different, the Geolight identified migratory period was ignored. Stationary 209 periods were then plotted as stop-over locations, with the final period in the first half of June as the 210 breeding location (Figs 1 & 2) . Maps were plotted using the raster, rgdal, rgeos and mapproj libraries in 211 R; distances between locations were calculated using the distHaversine function in R. The duration of 212 each migratory leg and each stop-over period between them were then calculated by from the start and 213 end dates (to the nearest half day) of each stationary and migration period (Fig. 1) . 214
Note that there is a degree of uncertainty in determining short stop-over periods from geolocator 215 data because of daily shading variation at sunrise (e.g. cloud cover) introducing spurious variation in 216 latitude, and where longitude may not be varying much regardless of whether a bird is migrating 217 because they are heading north. Such errors should simply add noise (error) to the accuracy of a 218 location. Hence our approach was to analyse averaged rather than single locations so that we shouldthese errors occur in all stages and ages etc. to the same degree, so that comparisons across stages 221 should be biased to the same degree, so making differences valid. This is the same rationale for 222 conventionally using long stationary periods when analyzing at the level of the individual -because we 223 are measuring location on a daily basis at very poor resolution we use a longer period with more data 224 points in order to calculate a true mean for an individual. But we also gain more data points by pooling 225 observations across individuals and calculating means of individual means (a mixed model approach). 226
So logically, when we pool data across individuals, we can then use shorter stationary periods that still 227 result in a reasonable estimate of the mean. 228
We also chose two days as the minimum period where stability may be determined, because 229 in many cases there were clear periods of relatively gradual change of sunrise and sunset times 230 consistent only with seasonal change that could be observed over periods beyond 2 days' duration, 231 particularly after crossing the Sahara when all birds gained a significant easterly component to their 232 trajectory, which also changed longitude. These periods were then confirmed independently through 233 the use of the Geolight and moving average analyses (e.g. 
Data analysis 244
Our aim was to identify how: 1) the distance a bird travelled; 2) its overall speed of travel; and, 3) the 245 duration of stopover, for each leg during spring migration differed with respect to the type of barrier 246 being crossed. To test this, we applied a final data set of 96 separate migratory legs from the 35 247 individuals we could recapture with functioning loggers, but sample sizes differ according to analysis 248 because some individuals made a continuous migration (i.e. had no major stop-overs) and others had 249 tags that failed before the breeding ground was reached. Migration distances and speeds without 250 These data were then analysed using General Linear Mixed Models in R assuming a normal 266 distribution; residuals of all models were reasonably normally distributed. We ran three separate models 267 to predict distance travelled, speed during a leg and duration of stopover. For all three models we 268 included age, sex, wing length, migration start date, year, migratory leg class and Whinchat identity (as 269 a random intercept using the library lme4) as explanatory variables. For models predicting duration of 270 stopover, we additionally included the distance of the previous migratory leg because this may influence 271 stopover duration, but because distance was inevitably a function of our migration leg classification, we 272 also tested an alternative version where we replaced migratory leg class with duration of the leg and so 273 a proxy of distance and speed of the leg. All models were tested for the significance of interactions 274 between barrier*age to test the fourth hypothesis, i.e. if any of the differences across barrier types were 275 less for adults (that might be less constrained or more migratory-capable) compared to first years on 276 their first spring migration. We also tested for interactions of sex*barrier and wing length*barrier to 277 determine if any of the responses to different barriers also depended on sex or size, so potentially 278 improving the robustness of models. 279
Any models that contained migration variables that involved location data (i.e. distance and 280 speed) were affected by choice of SEA value used. In these cases, we ran each model four times to 281 explore the effects of varying SEA values. For example, distance of migration assumed: (1) a SEA value 282 of -4.5 (i.e. the minimum value -see above); (2) the average SEA value of -4; (3) the SEA value for the 283 breeding location of -4.6; and, (4) the SEA value for the wintering location of -3.8. The analyses that 284 involved stop-over duration rather than distance were not affected by choice of SEA value used. The average distance of a migratory leg was significantly greater if the migration leg involved crossing 299 the Sahara (2,707 km) compared to legs over Continental Africa before the Sahara or Europe (1,241 300 km). Crossing the Mediterranean Sea only (1,101 km) involved similar distances to legs over land 301 outwith the Sahara. But many migratory legs were similar in distance to crossing the Sahara, or greatly 302 exceeded it, even when stop-overs were possible during them, for example, legs crossing the 303 Mediterranean Sea followed by continued travel over Continental Europe (2,217 km), over the Sahara 304 followed by the sea (3,542 km) or over the Sahara followed by the sea and then Continental Europe 305 (4,751 km). Note distances are predicted values derived from the model in Table 1 for an adult male of 306 mean wing length and median migration start date, in 2014 (Fig. 3B) . Seventy-four percent and 34% ofthe Mediterranean Sea as a distinct leg, with major stop-overs directly before and after. Twenty-three 310 of 35 individuals (66%) crossed the Sahara as a distinct leg, starting below 14 degrees latitude (although 311 including 19 directly from the latitude of the study site, approximately 500 km south of the edge of the 312 Sahara and a further one approximately 50 km further south still) and ending with a major stop-over 313 within 250 km or less from the Mediterranean coast. Therefore, even distinctly Saharan crossing 314 individuals probably travelled further than was necessary just to cross the Sahara. Age did not affect 315 average migration distance of a leg, but males on average travelled greater distances per leg compared 316 to females (480 km), longer winged individuals travelled shorter distances per leg (121 km less for every 317 increase in wing length of 1 mm), and later migrating birds travelled greater distances per leg (26 km 318 increase for every day later migration was started; Table 1) . 319 320
Migration speed during a leg was slowest crossing Continental Europe and fastest if crossing 321 the Sahara 322
The hourly speed of migration during a leg was greatest when individuals crossed the Sahara followed 323 immediately by the Mediterranean Sea (53.2 km/h); when crossing the Sahara only, speeds were slower 324 but not significantly so (43.8 km/h). Speeds of migration during a leg when crossing the Sahara only 325 were significantly faster than when crossing land in continental Europe or Africa outwith the Sahara 326 (26.4 km/h) or when crossing the Mediterranean Sea (30.0 km/h). Note these speeds are predicted 327 values derived from the model in Table 2 for an adult male of mean wing length and median migration 328 start date, in 2014 (Fig. 3C) . Age, sex, wing length and migration start date did not significantly affect 329 model in Table 3 for an adult male of mean wing length, median migration start date, and median 340 distance of migration leg, in 2014 (Fig. 3D) . Within a barrier type, distance travelled was marginally 341 significantly negatively correlated with stop-over duration (approximately 1 day shorter for each 342 additional 500 km travelled: Table 3 None of the differences in distance travelled (Table 1) , speed travelled during a leg ( We tracked the spring migration of 35 Whinchats to examine whether migratory barriers are associated 365 with distinct migratory behaviour. Key results were that migration legs including much more than the 366 Sahara were common, migration was faster over the Sahara, major stop-over duration increased with 367 distance travelled during a leg, and juveniles performed like adults. We found that Whinchats showedand longer stop-over durations afterwards compared to when crossing continental Europe, providing 370 some evidence for adaptive behaviours that act to shorten the period of time spent crossing inhospitable 371 barriers (or as a response to not encountering suitable refuelling sites). These behaviours did not occur 372 when crossing the Mediterranean Sea, which is much narrower than the Sahara. However, many 373 individual Whinchats performed long flights, fast flights and had long stop-over durations during all 374 stages of the spring migration. This was regardless of the barrier types being crossed, demonstrating 375 substantial variation in migration strategy. Variation in migration strategy across individuals may confer 376 resilience to future changes in barrier width, although we discuss that this may depend crucially on the 377 presence of stop-over sites afterwards, and that this may not be true of first autumn migrations. Major stop-over duration was longer after migratory legs crossing the Sahara, and in general 408 flights of increasing duration or distance required longer major stop-overs afterwards, with major stop-409 over duration afterwards increasing by about a day for every 1000km travelled. However, when 410 controlling for barrier type in a model, stop-over durations decreased slightly as the distance of the 411 migratory leg increased, suggesting that longer migratory legs may well reflect easier conditions such 412 as tailwinds or profitable daily refuelling stop-overs. Much stop-over variation may also be due to 413 adaptive timing ensuring a Whinchat arrives at the breeding ground at the optimum time, rather than 414 reflecting a constraint where stop-over duration is as long as it takes to refuel. Individual variation in 415 speed and stop-over duration afterwards was high: approximately one third of the explained variation 416 in speed and stop-over duration in the models was accounted for by the random effect of individual. 417
Variation in the timing of migration initiation also exerted a strong effect in some models: the latest 418 leaving individuals might have stop-overs 6 days less on average than the earliest leaving individuals. 419
Other studies have shown that timing rather than routes primarily determines stop-over duration and so 420 The range of estimates obtained using different values of SEA to calculate locations is given in the 696 fourth column: estimates are biologically and statistically similar in significance in all analyses. 697
Significant (P ≤ 0.05) effects are given in bold. Note that, although some distance differences by barrier 698 type are inevitably larger because they combine barrier types, these increases are not simply additive, 699 being much larger than necessary to cross the barrier. 700 individual bird included as a random effect (n = 85 migration legs from n = 31 individuals; marginal R 2 706 = 0.28, random effects accounted for 0.10 additional variance). Adult, female, 2013 and Sahara set as 707 the intercept; wing length scaled relative to a mean of 78.66 mm and migration start date rescaled to 0 708 for earliest day an individual started migration, March 28 th . Interactions between barrier type and age 709 (F5,59.5 = 1.0, P = 0.45), or sex (F5,59.5 = 2.1, P = 0.074) or wing length (F5,59.5 = 0.8, P = 0.54) were not 710 significant when added to the model. The Estimate and se columns give the estimates and their 711 standard errors for locations calculated and so speed between them using a sun elevation angle (SEA 712 value) of -4.5, which gives the most biologically sensible locations after crossing the Sahara. Significant 713 (P ≤ 0.05) effects are given in bold. 
